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the presence of Christ has su hallowed rocks, and
bils, and streetsa, nd walls, how mi uch more bas
HIe Iîallowed the huinan body in which i is di-
vinity dwelt? How is huima lif exalted in.
Christl In Christ we sec that ien may act and
feel along the same linos in which Gou hiiseif is
acting and feeling.-Rev. William Durant.

S'USPICIONl·i.

Tc safest and shortest way te ruin a character
is lby creating a suspicion. ."Suspicions," in
Racon's words, "arc like bats aniongst birds, they
ever fly by twilight." If your neiglibor in busi-
ness or social life be the object of your dislike, let
it hec carefully whispered thiat his affairs are net
quite os safely ianaged as they miglit be, or his
habite a little questionable. if a womnan hate lier
fair rival, a well alieid word vill as surely as the
tonch of an infectet hand, bl-acken her beauty and
leave her helpless. 'Who does net know the power
of suclh insinuation? Vho does net mneet uvery
day the victims of these unsern wrongs ? But it is
not necessary for this style of slander te use artici-
late words at all ; nay, the mîost iiarticulatù lang-
unige is beat for its nds. A whisper dropped care
lessly in sone corner aiong the comrbustibles--a
look, a shrug of the shouilder, a sneer, a laugh,
may serve the purpose. There is net a sadder
feature of hunan nature, than the readiness with
which men accept ile insinuations, and flic rarity
'with which they have the manuoi to repul them.
Rumor with iost minds is presuiptive evidence,
and they will say with a kuowing air, "There must
be some fire in su much smoke."-Il'ashNur.

THE SOE 0F MA .

Nothing could better illustrate 1 Lis prf-ct mîan-
hood than Ils identifying himsef with te hbiille
incidents of private life. fe- lad grown up under
the commnon ordinances of lhumian experiences as
a child, a son, a brothîer, a friend, aii a neighbor.
As a Jew Re had shayred in the social, civil and
religious life of 1His nation. His presence at this
marriage (of Cana) showeil that lie contiuued the
-saine failiar relations to 1-lis fellow-men afteîr
is consecratien as befor' it. Keithecr His nation-

ality, nor educîttion, ior mîîental ciaracteristics, ner
na tural temperaient narrowed His synpa thiies,

A COMMA NDMENT WITI PROMSIE,

"Honor the Lord 'witl thv substance. and with
the fimt fruits of all thine «iuerense: se shll thy
barns be filled with plenty, aid thy pi-es-s shall
burst -ith new wine." ([rov. iii. 9, 10.)

flishop Beveridg's Lamious savinîgeon the subject
of giving ws:--"Always observ this rule : iien,
to proportion yolir charity to yor .rtes, le-t
otherwise Gou should parulproportion your
estates te yutir chanty; and il ye do not give as
much as ye are able, imake yol able te give noe
more than ye do."

while it is Our bountden duty te give freuly to
Ibe support of the Gospel. we umusit be careflîi
aise net ta omit te minister contaniît hly. uIl fa r as
wo are able, te the wants of the pour,!1 and es-pec-
ially ta those wlo are of the household of failli.
Hle that giveth te the poor lendeth ta the Lord.

How'imany Chistiaus arc there lwhose righteouîs-
nes equals that of the Pliarisees ? They gave te
the Lor'd's service tithes of all they possesscd, and
they were conuencld by our Loid for doing o.
But they ioglected "jutdgmnent, miercy and faith."
ls it possible for Christians te perfori judgnent,
mercy and faith, and at the sane tle refuse te
bring GoD's tith0s into Ris storehouse 1 And yet
we are warned by our Saviour IHunself fliat unless
our righteousness shall exceed the righteousness of
tlie Scribes and Pharises, re shall l no case
enter imto the lCingdon of leaven (Malt. v. 20)•
-Refpister, St. Luke's Parish, Saisbny.

OUT OF SORTS.

Dr. Jobn Todd says :-Samne people are always
"out of sorts." The iîeatier is always just iwht
they don't"want. I met one of these mon airhile
ago, a farmer Who raised all manner of crops. It

was a wet day, and I mid : "Mr. N., this weather
will be fine for your grass crop."

"Yes, pe-haps; but it's bad for the corn, and
will keep it back. I don't believo we shall have a
crop."

A fw faj-s after this, when the sun iwas abining
bat, I said : "Fine san for youir corn, sir."

"Ycs, pretty fair ; but it is awful for the rye.
lyc wants cold weather."

Again on a cold morning I met muy neighbor,
and said : "This mnust be capital for yoir nyc,
Mr. N."

"Yes ; but is tie very worst wea-ier for the
corn and grass. Theoy want the hecat te brinîg themt
forward."

The world is full of such comiplainers. Thcy.
kceep society in a foriment. lEvery- one that comtes
in contet vitli then i. made unhappy. Thcir
faces a-e long, their spirit is salur, their words aie
dolefuil. Witli sucli people everything is "eut of
sorts." Whether the weather is bot or cold, dm-y or
wet, -hetier the sun Philies or is obscutred by the
clouds, under all circustiances, there is the sait-
glooy- outary. If the weather isa geod for the
whuent, it is mad for flic rye ; if it is good for flic
corn, it is bad for the wheat. Tiis they di-ag
throumgh tieir lot of comîiplainiug, andi notling itat
Gon can uo for thcm, nor flic whtole raim> ci 'f s
providence, -nders tlhem at aill comfurtale-
C/urc» 1ight.

MAS NHSHNESS ASND iIA NLINESS.k

As soon as a bey begins tu ho a boy h begins
te iinitate flic men arutind lilhu. And that is all
might; it l tlie only way lie Las of (-er becoming
a mni limself. Put, - i! what nishkes some <

hoys u ake abo;t h ...
Bos mare all anxxis to imitate the pleasures of

mten. lniey wntuL tu ride a horsu like a man, shoot
a gunl like a nian, and dress like a nnu, ami even
this itwold not lie so lad, but miany bos have a
dreatiful propensity fr copying tie 'finvolities
and vicesl of ien. They wialh to siok-e and chiw
tobacco like a mai, to drink liquor like a ntx, to
sw-ear like a nan, te flight like a lin, to sit up
lale at ighit like a mnan, to swagger nid blustor
like a nutai, to read vile bocks 1ike a Man, to bu
obscene i Coniversation like a iai, anld, ili Çslo-t,
ta copy everything from mon Ihat is casy te copy,
aid that wdll be a cuîrse after it is coplied. And
this is whiat is called mnannishna. s.

'lien thteru are soile boys who delight iii copy-
inîg theu noble trait.s and actions of the Ina arouind
thim. Tiey are ambitious to be as brave as a mnan
at a tire or in a battle, te be as.cool as a imîan in the
nldst Of danger and excitencnt, te show the forti-
tude of a man im enduring great physical pain, te
have as iimch physiail strength as a inan, te run
as fat as a man, te do as muiîcli blusiness as a main,
and be as shirew in n bargain as a man, te write
like a Insu, aud speakz as corrrectiv and as wiscly
as a man, and in shoi-t, to copy everytling froni
inen Oiat is noble and isefil. -1ind tilis i4 what
i-i called mxîanliness.

Anti. oi ! what a difference ther-e is between the
fruits of mnîiiiisiness and maninlîess in boys. The
iianntish boy develops very scoit into a fop, or a
crunkard, or a loafer, or perhaps a thi-f. ic is
fortunate, indeed, if he retainîs his roputation, lis
prse, bis mpioymIn, ii liberty or his life, te
the years of muature îîîanhood. He has a good
start on the rond to ruin for body and soul, for
time and eternity. But thie umaily boy cati conti-
dently count un ai opposite career. le wvill groir
every day iii lie confidence and est-eux of lis
superiors, lie wvill be pronoted in business, hie will
enjoy good iealth and long life, and wleînî lie is
deatd his very nieiory -will lie frani-ot and blessed.

Various iieans of preventing minannisbxiess inay
be recommeied te bovs. Aiong othrs, let thexi
keep as much as possible ii the company of their
own fatiers, and of otier good anl truc men.
LeL t-heI give earnest heed te what tlheir eiders
and superiors admire and condenit in boye. And,
above all things, let thein stdiuisly avoid the

comîpany of mannish boys. Mannishnîess is very
contageous, and cvery many boy shoul1hd avoid a
imannish boy as he would the pest.-Churc/t and

* Home.

A BEAUTIFUL PRAYER.

In a little book by Francis R. Havergal she tells
us about her dying niother's words. te ber whienî
she was only a ch-ild. She said:

"Fanny, dear, pray te Go te prepare you for all
that J-le is preparing for you."

The words -ove spoken very feebhy, but out of'.
die depths of a great heart of love, and as she vent
away they seee te seuni over again as if she
could never forget thein.

"I wonder what Ho is preparing for ue " file
tboughit. "O I île hope lie is preparing eue Of
the mîauy mansions for mie! Iow I wish te know
whether Ie is. But I de't think He is preparing
le for it, cilo I Mouldi net feel naughty so ofte !t

These words froin ler iother's tremnbliug lips
iever ceasied to repeat themtselves in her thoughts.

Near-y twenty years afterwa-d, when she wias a
busy woian, she -wrote

'IE have just beein praying -words from uy owni
mamima's lips when I w'as a litile girl: T'rcpare ie
for all that Thon art preparing for fe."'

Then, thirty years afterward, she said that the
little prayer lier own iother tauglt hor-"O
Lord, prepare me for ail that Thon art preparing
for m"-ihd beenuher life-prayer. Again, ouly a
little while before she dlied, she said :

"'The words mîauîuna tauglit me in 1848 Iiave
beeni a life-prayer with mea. ThisI preparing goes
on ; it is as when, gaining eoe horizon, another ani
aiother spreais before you."

This ene single sentence spokon by lier precious
miotier just lbeforu she wevnt te GoD was net only'
remnemlieretd along alil ber busy ycars and amid ail
ber mlany sorrows and sutierngbt it helped te
shape aliher own life. What a beautifil s-ntencee
it was I :ni sure if would be a verv sw-et praye
fui every child to uar and to mnake vry' dar:

"Lord prupare Iie for all tihat Tha art1propring

Yo caunot tell vhtat Gci isi preparing for yoi.
It may te a de- sorrow. He was preparing sur-
roiw for this lea child. Ili a littie while lier
nother Ly vri still and cold in dieath, and th
rect of litr yars she was motheless. You do nlot
know what grief or loss imiaîy lie preparinlg for you.
fion knows. Ask Him bo'prepare yo for it if il
ai coming.

Tlhenî von îlo not know what important dties L,
us prepn'g for yo. Perhaps yen have a great
mission te fîulfil. Soit-.imes ships are sent ont in
war timh wih scmlel orders whicli are net. to bi'
opnlIed thiv reac:h a certain place. A)l of is
go eut into life with sealei orders ; uniîtil we coei
to the place where the dumty ii te be performned we
do not ni:ow w-hat Our mission is. Ye nay hav'
te stand in a very important place andI do a great
rork. Atsk GOn every day te prepare yeu for the

wor le is preparig for -ou.
Then there is another war te think of this

p-ayer. Jesus saiî île -aas going te His Yather's
bouse te preparei mansions for His disciples. Think
of that every day-l e la preparing a mansion for
you. It is a very beautiful andi holy place. It is
where Jeans Hinse}f is. Surcly we neel a great
deal of ireparation before wo shall be ready l'or
tit place. Our prayer cvery day ought then lo
be that G(ou wotild prepare us for the bome thit.
our Master is preparmug for us. Let us askli Hmn tu
unake ns new hearts--hearts te love mli and love
one another-to imnke us like Christ Himselif. Tit
is the way we need to be prepared for the heaveily
niansions.

A little bey iras gazing very intently up into the
skies eue summenric-r evening, andi his niother asked
him what lie was thinking about.

"'I wvas thinking," he replied, "liow far away
heaven is, and hoi hard il muust bc to get there.'

Jis mother replied:
"Ileaven umust first cone down to you, iny child.

Heaven niust come into your lîcart."
ier words were very wise and truc. \Ve can

never ge ino ieaven uîntil we get heaveln into our
iearts-that is, we must be made holy and pure
and good by Christ's grace. No one w-ith a batd
heart can ever enter heaven.

Will you net pray every day, "Lord, prepare fle
for the uuansion in glory which Thou art preparing
for nie ?"-B. S. Yiei/or.


